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Too Much *Horseplay9

Armstrong
WBRS No

Explains
Vote

Armstrong Hall's Senate deci¬
sion .vim;ist paying the $100 ser¬
vice fee to WBRS, Brody radio
station, was based mainly on
listener dissatisfaction, accord¬
ing to James Jesse, Buchanan
junior and dorm president.

WBRS pulled the closed-circuit
wire Friday morning, about 12
hours after the Senate voted 10-5
against paying the regular fee.
Jesse said a Senate survey

showed at least five out of eight
floors were opposed to the radio j

Reasons given for dissatisfac¬
tion were programing, "horse¬
play" over the air and poor re-

Atiother reason for the Senate
move was Armstrong's expecta¬
tion of an all-university radio
station, Jesse said.
"We want to push for the es¬

tablishment of an all-campus
station," he said, "and this is

e didi o pay
the $100 fee."

A listenership survey taken by
WBRS last fall and two conducted
by the station before the Senate
meeting Thursday night showed
high ratings in all Brody dorms
except Armstrong.
The two recent surveys, based

on listener phone calls to the sta¬
tion, indicated that 17.9 per cent
of the callers were from Arm¬
strong, accordingto Brody Radio
Board Chairman Tom Gunn, De¬
troit sophomore.
These findings were presented

to the Senate before the

Fogbound
Laborites
Get The

Voting Depends
On Scotch Sky

MY RACK RUNNETH OVE R—Students
rack space for their bicycles are f
them in spots like this
thereby creating traffic

able to fine
ced to park

ont of Bessey Hall,
ds for pedestrians.

; because the
i the offing?

Photo by David S^kes

LONDON f—Nine Laborite
legislators made a dramatic
plane dash from Scotland to Lon¬
don Monday to try to save their
government from possible defeat
in its first big parliamentary
battle against the Conservatives.

For two hours the legislators-
waiting to fly to London to take
part in a crucial vote on a motion
by the conservatives criticizing
government plans to nationalize
steel—were fogbound at Glasgow
Airport.
After an agonizing wait the fog

cleared, the MPs bearded a plane
and ev. t y^lly reached London—

^M^-.W^started, but with
plenty < i time to spare before
the final vote.

the Laborites will have another
fight on their hands today: a
Conservative motion of no-confi¬
dence in the whole Socialist pro¬
gram.

Fog is a traditional British
seasonal hazard, but apparently
no one had expected it to assume
such wide political danger and
even threaten Labor's finger¬
nail hold on Parliament.

At full strength, the Labor
government can command only
five-man voting margin in the
house of Commons against the
combined opposition of Conser¬
vatives and Liberals.

Supreme Court Rules
On Jury-Choice Issue

Says No
Color Bar
Allowed
WASHINGTON, .f-The Su¬

preme Court put into effect Mon¬
day a justice's statement of 14
years ago that juries must be
selected without any regard to
color—Negroes cannot be inten¬
tionally included or excluded.
The tribunal did so in refusing

to hear an appeal from a lower
federal court ruling that Louis¬
iana violated the rights of Wood-

. CoUlV.S, CV Ne<*rc\ Th«
Ct-arid Jury niat indicted Coffins
for raping a white woman was
selected from a panel of 20
with six Negroes purposely in¬
cluded.
In a relatively light day of

decisions the Court agreed to
rule on the constitutionality of
the federal law which bars Com¬
munists from serving as officials
of labor unions.
The justices noted also their

refusal to rush a decision on

the most important case heard
so far this term—the one testing
the new Civil Rights Law's pub¬
lic accommodations section.
Moreton Rolleston Jr., oper¬

ator of and attorney for the
believe how easy it Horace King found the day going he supplies is incorrect, he may Heart of Atlanta motel, had asked

FELCHED—These women from Butterfie
the hands of the men of Fee Hall's House of Felch in
Cedar Sunday. There is no truth to the rumor that c
shots at Olin after their dunking.

to a damp defeat at
tug-of-war across the Red
the girls received tetanus

Photo by Jim Hile

New Simplified Registration
Pleasantly Surprises Many

Visit Here

By Schwarz
Protested

Seven students protestec
speaker Frederick C. Schwar2
Monday outside the Erickson Ki-

Johnson And
Soothe Troubled
WASHINGTON fi- A couple of of such cabinet members as Sec-

winners—one from each party— retary of Defense Robert S.
tried Monday to pour oil on the Mc Namara, Secretary of the
troubled Republican waters. Treasury Douglas Dillon and
President Johnson praised his Director John McCone of the

Republican cabinet members and Central Intelligence Agency. He
said the GOP has an important called them "good Republi

This comment typifies student
•action to a streamlined reg-

Defeat on such an issue as steel istration procedure now in its
nationalization, which mostbit- second day of operation
terly divides the two major Union lounge,
parties, could mean resignation Over 3,000 students registered
for Harold Wilson's government, their preferred winter schedules
which has held power only 24 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon¬
days, day, initiation day for a new

registration at Michigan State.
Thirteen Scots MPs had been Neither students nor staff had

in their northern hometowns on experienced such' a procedure
routine weekend political busi- before. Yet the average run took
ness. only five minutes, and Registrar

ery

and vital role to play in national an<* good Ami
The students carried signs ufe#

bearing statements of "We pro- Gov. George Romney of Mich- J°nnson a(
test Schwarz's stand, not his igan, who survived the demo-
right to speak." and protests of cratic landslide spearheaded by active sunnort ot .ourtorme
right wing extremism as "breed- Johnson, implied that the Re-
ers of hate, fear, and ignorance." publican Governors Association

should not concern itself with
P the future ofGOP NationalChair-

n Dean Burch.

Ctive support of fourformi
members of the cabinet
President Eisenhower.

Museum To Display
Turn-Of-Century Store

■asonably well."
The Union lounge is ready

at 8 a.m. today for enrollment
of those students whose names

the begin with S-Z who did not go
through Monday.
Students must have their ID's

and student schedule cards to
be admitted. The Registrar em¬
phasizes that the card must bear
a departmental stamp and the
sequence number of each course

When admitted, each student
is given a "mark sense" sec¬
tion reservation request form.
On it is a box for each sec¬

tion he desires, which must be
marked with the sequence num¬
ber, credit amount and answers
to whether the course is being
repeated or audited.
Accuracy is the key to suc¬

cessful completion of thi

the wrong < for a ruling before last week's
said students should be elections. The Justice Depart-

aware that some courses have
more than one sequence number,
for example, those lectures ac¬
companied by a lab. A separate
box must be filled out for each
sequence number.

and Justice Hugo L. Black
also had called for speedy action,
but the Court took until Monday
to give its "no" answer.
The tribunal, which has often

made clear its belief that Ne-
short list of closed sec- groes cannot be systematically
will be posted today, King excluded from juries, made no

comment in refusing unanimously
to hear Louisiana's appeal from
holding that Negroes may not

The schedule for the

ing students is: L-R, Wednesday
rsday; F-K, Friday and be purposefully included.

Monday; A-E, Nov. 17 and

Insurance ID
Students

the student insurance progr
may now pick up their insurance
identification cards at 337 Stu-

rollment phase. Staff personnel dent Services. Office hours are ky

let stand a ruling by
the U.S. Circuit Court in New
Orleans which relied in large part
on a comment in a 1950 decision
by Justice Stanley F. Reed, now
retired. In that decision barring

irolled in exclusion of Negroes from juries,

"An accused is entitled to have
•ges against him considered

■, typi- Other di sp 11

Republicans who supported us
during the campaign will resume
and active role in leading the
Republican party on a construc¬
tive course to maintain the bi-

Associated Press partisanship

But this didn'
approximately 350 faculty
bers and students who came to

hear the President of the Chris- The comments came as Re-
tian A nt i - Communist Crusade publicans continued to assess the
speak on the communist threat results °f 1 a st Tuesday's el-
to America.

survey of state GOP leaders, a ls """
Schwarz summed up his belief good many suggested that Sen. success in a 1

that we must maintain our in- Barry Goldwater—and his per- Romney to!dividual freedom. From this point sonal choice for chairman, Burch Monday that
he discussed the various pro- —should give up. leadership of national chai
grams "for conquest of the Uni- the Republican party. Goldwater responsibilit
ted States and the consequences carried only six states. committee-
that would forgo if the commu- .. , , . , ,

nists conquered Many of these same leaders Governors >
predicted a greater role in the But he said

Id the "United States, he said party for former Vice President ably "could
that according to the head of Richard M. Nixon, the 1960 GOP fluence m the
the US Communist Party, 60% presidential nominee. ~ "
ol the new recruits that are be- The President's comments
ing trained in the communist came in a copyrighted interview _ ^

doctrine are from colleges and in U.S. News & World Report,
universities around the country. He expressed pride in the work POSITIVELY THE MOST

A general country
cal of the late 1800's and early flour and cracker barrels, a
1900's will soon be displayed at barrel filled with salted beef and
the University Museum. such home appliances as rug
Some of the displays in the beaters, washboards and wash

store will include a wooden basins.
Indian, an old ice-box, a butcher's Many of the displays were ob-

vernmentwtucn meat block, a marble topped tained by the museum staff from
t0,,America s meat scaie and a plug tobacco a general store which had beenc!s> cutter, according to Val open from 1880 through the end
ews conference Berryman. who isinchargeofthe of World War II. The store was
ch's future as disPlay- located in Manistee.
i "is the direct A Post office, an integral part The public will be able to
the national old country store of that make puchases representative of
the Republican Period> w111 also be displayed, those available at a typical coun-
iation." along with package goods and try store of the period at the

patent medicines. store.
Textiles, such as calico, and The official opening date for

a J & M Coats thread dispenser the display will he announced
will also be displayed. later.

will include are checking the forms
the student has included all nec¬
essary information. If the dats

3-5 p.m. on Monday, Wedensday which thei
and Friday and 1-3 on Tuesday elusion
and Thursday,

jury in the selection of
has been neither in-
exclusion because

Singer Protests Arms Race

BaezWithholds Payment
SALINAS, Calif.!/P,-Folk singer the 23-year-old entertainer said Baez's salary, tied up her bank

Joan Baez 'insists she w ill con- in a" interview following a week- account and prevents selling her
tinue her fight against war and end appearance in Sacramento,
armament by not paying 60 per Calif.
cent of her income taxes. A $50,182 lien has been filed
"All I can hope is that it will here against Miss Baez by the

awaken some people to think," Internal Revenue Servic.
chai pay her hoi

property.
Joan said the "eternal re¬

venue", as she refers to the
'attached everything...bank
i—except in New York—

IRS, '

State Staff Members
To Attend Convention

Several MSU staff members Noel P. Ralston, director of
will play prominent roles in the cooperative extension, will be a
annual meeting of the 78th annual panelist at an extension service
convention of the Association of section meeting.
State Universities and Land-
Grant Colleges this week
Washington, D.C.
Thomas K. Cowden.deanofag-

" riculture, is chairman of theAs-
sociation's Division of Agricul¬
ture; and John D. Ryder, dean of More than a thousand educa-
englneering, is chairman of the tors and administrators are ex-
Division of Engineering. pected to attend the meeting. The
The acting dean of home eco- 97 members of the Association

• nomics, Jeanette A. Lee, and enroll 27 per cent of all U.S. col-
-I? vFyxrCT.nj.4n»k4)!:cvf<>evVJr lege and uxiii-ersuv r.'uc|entsa.rid

of ffbme management and •child 36'per cent of <rtl graduate sru--
development, will take part in dents, although they comprise
meetings of the Division ofHome only five per cent of the country's
Economics. institutions of higher learning.

GENERAL STORE

AN ALMOST
ENDLESS VARIETY

-or*

James H. Denison, assistant to
the president and director ofUn-
/ersity relations, will preside
t a meeting of the public infor-
tation group.

royalties. I can't

Joan says she v.
"The action was something

I expected," Miss Baez said ot an^her7mancial
the lien, filed in MontereyCounty bother her-
recorder s office. "I've had an excess supply of
The IRS thus attached Miss

money jn (he pgst fcw years apd
I'd like to think I can get along
without it."
Last April she announced she

would pay only 40 per cent of
her taxes because she is a paci¬
fist and objects to government
spending for armaments. She es¬
timated 60 per cent of her mount-

~h'~ ing income tax goes for arms.
Joan said the IRS contacted

her Saturday and tried to per¬
suade her to come to terms.

They told her she wasn't being a
good citizen, Miss Baez said.

Ironworkers
Still Picket
Ironworkers entered a second

week of picketing today
new Veterinary Clinic.
Local unions have failed ti

settle a dispute over work jur-
isdiction. The ironworkers clain
the right to install metal anima
pens which carpenters are put-

SOUP
wh ich
hibit ii

O NUTS--Th<
ill be on display
the MSU Museum

neatly sums up
the General

of the items with w

were intimately fam
exhibit opens, go ove

Photos

by
Ken Roberts

ich homemakers of the 1890's
iar. What are they? When the
and find out.

there. Sheetmetal workers struck
against the carpenters last week
for installing exhaust-vent fumes
on ventilation systems.
') wo incidents-of rear-violence

last week had campus police
working 12-hour shifts at the two

Club To Meet
The MSU Men's Club will mi

rs are working for luncheon at 12:10 p.m. Tu«
i 21 Uni

D. Newton Glick, professor of
the Department ofUrban Planning
and Landscape Architecture, will
give an iffti'strarrtl An,a cup
from Ireland through Greece,
"Landscape of Europe—from
Donegal Bay to Sounion." .
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EDITORIALS

NCAA Clash: Win, Loss Or Tie?
New York City is not normally

considered a battleground for
Spartan teams. Nor is Wednes¬
day the most compelling occa¬
sion for a squad to be on public
display.
Yet. an event scheduled in this

setting last week--and involving
not one, but every MSI' inter¬
collegiate sport--produced an
upset to match any so far re¬
corded in Saturday play or. for
that matter, likely to occur.
Michigan State, along with the

United States Naval Academy.
Miami University of Florida and
Western State College of Color¬
ado. emerged a loser to the Na¬
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso¬
ciation (NCAA) in the quest to
clear itself of self-confessed ir¬
regularities in recruiting.
Unlike Navy and Miami, both

of which were slapped with "ac¬
tual" probation terms. > t a 11-
came out of the brush with a sus¬

pended probation sentence of
three years--or, in language
mare, common to gporting events.
a tie.

And, -as State has discovered
in the more familiar surround¬
ings of Spartan Stadium, the pub¬
lic takes a dim view of anything
short of victory.

So it was that when Michigan
State drew a sharp reprimand
for subsidizing transportation
expenses of at least ten athletes
and providing cash allowances
for several of them, the public
scored it as a loss for State.
And, under the circumstances,

it was more than just Spartan

rooters holding the scorecard.
The fact that Michigan State

was the institution unveiling
Michigan State discrepancies fig¬
ured little in the minds of these
onlookers.
Nor did it occur to them that

the irregularities, when dis¬
covered in 1959, were promptly
halted, with the result that the
NCAA saw fit to acknowledge the
unusual cooperation of the guilty
institution. The investigation, ac¬
cording to John A. Fuzak. vice
president for student affairs and
State's representative to the Big
Ten. was "one of the most thor¬
ough of its kind in NCAA history,
one very few schools would care
to submit to."
If anything should arouse the

irr of the public, however, it is
the dilatory manner in which the
NC.'A icted, waiting for years
after the situation was reported
before deciding on punitive ac¬
tion. And then dismissing it be¬
cause admittedly, it was "sub¬
stantially removed from the
present.v* :
Whether State revealed its gutH

because it was afraid to be "found
out" or whether it was done in
fair conscience to rules is not a

question that should be deliber¬
ated upon, now that some evi¬
dence is buried under cobwebs.
If action was to be taken then 1959
was the time, not 1964.

One would hate to have to wait
that long to learn that in 1957
Ohio State won the Rose Bowl or
that the Braves captured the
World Series.

i will not dl505& n£aa r)l £6again-

t will not dljflbey Uhk rljlgs A(rAlM

I willW N6AA rules a&alm.

I WILL- bv di5c9ey
i will- n4 di5ot5ey KCka rules

will n(V \\60BZ'

Letters To The Editor

Woodlots Necessary

To Fill Activities Gap
Plans are in the making for a

new student activities center,
which will take some of the load
off the Union and the Auditorium.

The building will be planned
to include several of the most ur-
gently needed facilities the cam¬
pus is now lacking.

Among those mentioned so far
are a second auditorium, de¬
signed to avoid some of the short¬
comings of the old University
Auditorium, additional meeting
rooms for student activities, and
a gathering point for off-campus
students.

Other suggestions are bound to
be made as word gets around
through official channels that the
administration is ready to go
ahead with active planning for the
center, which has been mentioned
before as a possibility. The build¬
ing will be paid for with student
fees, allowing the University to
bypass the legislature in the
same manner used for dormitory
planning, and speeding up, the
planning and preliminary stages.

Such a building is urgently

needed. It is- encouraging to see

University planners taking steps
to provide for activities out of
the academic and residential
spheres.
Entertainment and student ac¬

tivities are two areas which have
been allowed to "ride" for sev¬

eral years as office, classroom,
laboratory and maintenance fa¬
cilities have all been expanded
and improved.
Placing the student center near

the Harrison Road-Shaw Lane in¬
tersection, currently considered
the most likely spot, will empha¬
size the practicality of the over¬
all campus expansion plan which
makes Shaw Lane the axis for
nearly all development.
Including a student center in

the design for the campus of the
future, which the Lansing State
Journal warned Sunday may have
to accommodate 100,000 students
by the 1980's, will make MSU
something more than the "edu¬
cation factory" which always
looms over the horizon as the
place grows.

To the Editor:

A quiet walk along the Red
Cedar Something most of us do
at least once a week on the way
to class. Perhaps later, we will
go farther and stroll through the
woods near Van Hoosen Hall
just to get away from things.

We take these privileges for
granted—the river and the woods,
because they have always been
there for us to enjoy.

But what if they were dt
stroyed? The river will be on
campus for some time. It would
take quite a bit of effort to stop
its flow. But the woods can be
cut down!

This thought ran through my
mind last spring as I watched
the destruction of a section of
woods near McDonel to prepare
for the building of Holmes Hall.
1 began to worry about the future
of this woods, Sanford Woodlot,
and the woods farther South by
the railroad tracks and Farm
Lane, Baker Woodlot.
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Good Old Lyndon
To the Editor:

I respectfully submit this
poem, in the hope that you're open
minded enough to print it.

Hori ay, horray for L.B.J.,
Four more years ofmoral decay,
Those who don't work will still
get pay,
(Beer in the icebox every day).
Let's hear a cheer for L.B.J.I

With you in office, Lyndon B.,
We'll quickly wipe out poverty,
(With something in it for you and
and all the boys in Washington,
D.C.).

Our high taxeswill be diminished!
But our gold supplywill be re- To the Editor:

plenished.
With political expediency as your

May you always remain this na¬
tion's pride.

This fall, 1 talked to several
professors to find out their views
on the importance of these wood-
lots. I discovered that both of the
woodlots were of utmost import¬
ance as outdoor laboratories to
the botany, forestry, zoology,
fisheries and wildlife, entomol¬
ogy and sometimes the geology
departments.

1 learned that they were prac¬
tically unique inasmuch as we
are one of the few universities
fortunate enough to have woodlots
within walking distance of class¬
rooms. Over 900 students use
them each year during laboratory
periods alone.

1 become, convinced that these
woodlots are valuable to the stu¬
dents not only aesthetically, but
also academically, and that it
was important that we try to pre¬
serve them. The administration
must be convinced that the wood
lots are important tousasnatur-

Otherwise the pressures of an
expanding university may cause
them to be replaced by buildings.
The present state of these

woodlots is unimportant: they
still exist. It is the future that
we must think about.Unlike many
other things, once a woods is cut
down, it is destroyed forever, and
if we the students care about
them, we must act now to pre¬
serve them for future Spartans

The whole story cannot be giv¬
en in such a small space. If any
students are interested in this
problem would they please con¬
tact me either by a phone call or
a letter.
I believe that if we can con¬

vince the administration that we
care about our natural areas,
they might consider making them
a permanent part of theMSU cam-

StudentS Risk
Lives On Bikes
To the Editor:

As amother and a facultymem¬
ber, I am devoted to young adults.
As a bicyclist I enjoy that form
of transportation. But when the
bicycle used as a weapon by stu¬
dents becomes a menace to the
life of all of us on campus, some¬
one needs to speak out loud and

In the past 24 hours I have seen
the following:
—two bicyclists using the

dimly-lit parking ramp as a high¬
speed short cut.
—ten going through red lights.
—three going the wrong way on

the circle drive in the darkwith¬
out lights.
—countless scores short-

cutting the wrong way on the
circle in front of Eppley.
Any other 24 hours would turn

up equally horrible examples.
Some of us on the faculty are

getting pretty feeble, and the
constant worry about killing one
of you is shortening our days on
earth. Never mind that: consider
yourselves—you are frail in
comparison with a 3500-lb. car.
As Montaigne said: No young

man thinks that he will ever die.
And as Cromwell said to Par¬

liament: Gentlemen, I beseech
you, bethink you that you may be
wrong.

Anne C. Garrison
Bureau of Business and

Economic Research

Dems Fo
House Str

By GEORGE MARDER

United Press International

Northern Democrats are hoping for support or at least benevolent
neutrality from the White House in the first battles shaping up for
the new Congress.
The plans ofNorthern liberals may bring some party blood-letting.

It is not at all clear that President Johnson will want his new admin¬
istration started with a family fight.
Here's the situation:
The Northern Democratic liberals in the House are out to teach

defecting Southern colleagues a harsh lesson ofpolitics: that there's
no party future in deserting the party's national ticket. The liberals
plan to strike at the defectors where it hurts—at their democratic
seniority.
Two Southern Democrats—Representative John Bell Williams of

Mississippi and Albert W.Watson of Sout h Carolina—are vulnerable.
They openly announced for the Republican candidate for president
while refusing to leave the Democratic Party, as Senator Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina did. Other Southern Congressmen re¬
mained silent and are immune to party punishment now.

A political party makes its own assignments to committees in
Congress. Therefore, the liberals take the position that the Demo¬
cratic Party should not assign committee positions to lawmakers
who refuse to support the party's presidential candidates."
The liberals are not thinking only of the upcoming session of Con¬

gress. Neither Williams nor Watson are too important in the struc¬
ture to influence legislation materially. Watson is serving only his
second term and Williams at present can be by-passed.
But the liberals are looking ahead to the future. Williams is num¬

ber two man on the House Commerce Committee. If anything hap¬
pens to the chairman, Congressman Oren Harris of Arkansas,
Williams takes over under the unofficial seniority rule. It means
that if political nature takes its own course in the house, a Demo¬
cratic president probablywould be facedwith another Southern Dem¬
ocratic chairman out of sympathywith national party aims. Williams
has a long record of opposition to Democratic administration pro¬
posals.
The liberals don't want to see Williams andWatson climb up that

seniority ladder.
And they want it to be a lesson to other Southerners who bolt the

national party on everything but the party label.
v~ —*. —»>•" «.!<»*.* **-^-NagivvechnicaUy, this

is something solely for tne riouse looking for
some sign from the White House. If President Johnson quietly gives
the nod, the liberal votes apparently are there to strip Williams
and Watson of their Democratic seniority and let the Republicans
assign them to committees.
If President Johnson lets it be known that he's only seeking peace

Und unity and wants to avoid a family squabble, the liberals may
still go ahead with their plans, but the heart will go out of the fight.

Santa Claus'Hippopotamuses
NEW YORK ,P!-Looking for an unusual Christmas present for the

man who has everything? How about a hippopotamus, a yak or a kink-

They are among a group of surplus animals at city zoos to be
sold. Sealed bids must be submitted and Christmas delivery is
guaranteed.
"We think this is a golden opportunity for someone looking for the

unusual," City Purchase Commissioner Roger J. Browne said.
Buses Disappear After 6

To the Editor:
What's this action with the

Every day there are buses ga¬
lore traversing our lovely cam¬
pus; in fact, it's often quite a de¬
cision to choose which one you'd
like to board.
Once the hour of 6 p.m. ap¬

proaches, however, there is but
one- ONE- bus circling thecam-
pus each hour. And it visits every
locale, from Fee to Spartan Vil¬
lage to Brody, and then back to
our new, "off-campus" dorms.

This means standing around for
an hour, waiting for this single
vehicle to make its way to your
particular stop. And if you're not
familiar with the schedule (and I
speak from experience), just for¬
get it- you may never see your
dorm again.
Is this why we pay $12 a term?

I can't wait until a blizzard
strikes so that I can sue the tran¬
sit group for causing me to con¬
tract double pneumonia.

A Frustrated Female From Fee

Letter Policy
Letters should not be longer than 300 words, and should be

typed double spaced if possible. Names and addresses should
also be included. No unsigned letters will be printed, but names
may be withheld if we feel there is reason.

No unsigned letters will be printed, but names may be with¬
held on request. The State News reserves the right to select and
edit letters to fit space requirements.

Phyllis Dall
Birmingham junior

Oh, Rats!

Who else could please,
The Vietnamese,
The Russians,
Cubans,
And Chinese?
Let's spend our lives in t
ity.

So, Lyndon
Though we couldn't :
all the way,
We're happy for yoi

The State News of October 29-
printed a satirical jab at the Un¬
iversity of Michigan for the type
of entertainment used at their
homecoming dance. This com¬
ment was uncalled for because
State itself does not live up to its
reputation as an epitome in the
realm of institutions of higher
learning.
Today, as I was leaving East

Shaw Hall, a rather grotesque ro¬
dent, commonly known as a gutter
rat, sashayed in front of me.
This is, without a doubt, the most
disgusting sight to behold on an
extensive campus like Michigan
State University.
I think that some immediate

actipn .should be taken before
these ra t "s ht-come a serious
problem.

Slush Fund

Questions
To the Editor:

The State News has published
a report which seems to disturb¬
ingly approach "managed news."

Page 56 of the Nov. 5 NewYork
Times offers some interesting
addenda to the football recruit¬
ing irregularities account in the
State News.
For example, how many stu¬

dents know:
—that "gifts to players by

alumni and non-alumni" '(in the
words of Bob Harris) were ac¬
tually channeled through a secret
slush fund run by "Duffy"
Daugherty, assistant coach?
—that other assistant coaches

took over this fund when
Daugherty became head coach?
—that this fund eventually had

to be stopped by Daugherty him¬
self after it had "grown out of
hand?" (At its height, the fund
dispensed $12,000 per year!)
If the complete details of this

morally offensive incident are
known, it is not hard to under¬
stand probation, however belated.
Perhaps the State News should

have given less space to Harris'
half-truth and Hannah's defensive
statement, ahcPrttore Space*<'"
outline of the true and complete
facts.

Reynold Weidena.-r, Jr.

11. Concrete
support

12. Deplore
13. Gr. letter
14. Wolfhound
15. Shroud
17. Hardens
19. Jap. sash
20. Consume
21. Modern
24 Fined
28. Samuel's

2. Graceful 6. Press for
rhvthm payment
3 Wings 7. Canadia
4. Thin sur¬ island
face laver 8. Hand o

5. Agamem- 9. Jap. sta
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18. Varnish
ingredient

22. Bombast
23. Gvpsv
pocketbook

24. Serpent
25. Blemish
26 Thrift
27. Black mark
31. Tub
32. Heathen
34. Transport¬
ation

35. Trespass
39 Jot
40. Gang
41. Went down
42 Brother
■*1 iVrnfi at a

44. Stowechar-
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Farmers Of Michigan
To Meet On Campus

Placement Bureau

Eisaku Satu New Japanese Prime Minister
TOKYO-Eisaku Sato took over as prime minister Monday, re¬

tained the old cabinet and pledged his government to rake the road
of cooperation with the West. He said Japanwould seek to play a key
role in the stabilization of Asia.
In a statement to the nation after being sworn in at the palace of

Emperor Hirohito, Sato declared:
•'With a ribe in Japan's international position, the attitude of our

country is having a great effect on world politics.
"Therefore, the future role of Japan is to cooperate with highly

developed Western nations for the realization of world welfare and
particularly to make the utmost efforts for the stabilization of pub¬
lic welfare in Asia."

West German Judge Admits Untruths
KARLSRUHE, Germany-A West German supreme court judge ad¬

mitted Monday he lied about writing two magazine articles critical
of the federal government and his own court.
Dr. Heinrich Jagusch told the president of the supreme court he

wrote the articles "out of deep concern for the public weal." The
confession is expected to explode into a national scandal.

One article, criticizing the unexpected release of an East German
espionage suspect last August, was entitled "Deal With Traitors."

B. ezhnev Toasts Unity Of Communists
MOSCO'A'-Leonid I. Brezhnev proposed a toast to the unity of the

Communis: world at a dinnerMonday night attended by Premier Chou
En-Lai and other top-ranking world Communist officials. Therewas
no word whether the Red Chinese leader responded.
The dinner followed secret conferences among leaders who came

here for observances of the 47th anniversary of the Bolshevik revo¬
lution Saturday. Reliable sources said Brezhnev, Nikita
Khrushchev's successor as Soviet Communist party secretary, spent
two hours with Chou discussing the Soviet-Chinese ideological split.
Mortar Fire Backfires In South Viet Nam
SAIGON Viet Nam-Vietnamese mortar fire called up to raze a

suspected Viet Cong emplacement landed instead on a U.S.-advised
Vietnamese infantry patrol last night and killed three officers, in¬
cluding an American Army captain.
The captain, the 22lst American to die in combat in Viet Nam over

',' p V»st,tUree years, was Heriberto A. Garcia, 31, of Laredo, lex.
, A battalion comftKt/it/ti-u-jjo. '

to death. A second American and six Vietnamese were wounded.

Baker Denies Reported Lawsuit Settlement
WASHINGTON-The Evening Star quoted Bobby Baker Monday as

denying a published report that there has been an agreement to set¬
tle the lawsuit which began all his troubles last year.
Newsweek magazine sa>s in its Nov. 16 issuethat an attorney for

Baker agreed Oct. 5 to a $30,000out-of-court settlement of the suit'
with the proviso that the settlement be kept secret until after the
election.

Services Set For Former State Senator
TRAVERSE CITY—Funeral services for a former state senator,

John C. Minnema, 71, will be held in the Grace Episcopal Church in
Traverse City today.
Minnema who operated a music shop here was a former member

of the National Cherry Festival board, mayor ofTraverse City, and
senator from the old 27th District.
State police said he apparently died of asphyxiation Saturday when

carbon dioxide fumes from a chimney backed into the basement of
his house and circulated to other rooms through furnace vents.

GM, UAW End 'Long Hard Summer* Of Talks
DETROIT—General Motors and the United Auto Workers union

Monday formally ended a "long hard summer" of contract negotia¬
tions by signing a new three-year contract covering nearly 350,000
workers.
But at Ford—the nation's second largest auto producer—crippling

local strikes at nine plants curtailed production by nearly 15 per

Two Cross Lake Michigan In Canoe

Ll'DINGTON—Two men who navigated across Lake Michigan
in a canoe with a 50-cent compass to guide them, arrived at Luding-
ton Monday afternoon aboard a Coast Guard cutter.
The men, 22-year-old John Baker, a University of Michigan stu¬

dent, and ex-MarineRichardKiiski, of Boston, said they had actually
reached the Michigan shore from Manitowoc. Wise., late Sunday
night, and slept on a beach about 10 miles north of Ludington.

Regime Reported In Control Of Missiles
WASHINGTON-The Fidel Castro regime in Cuba now has at least

partial control over Soviet anti-aircraft missiles on tne island, a
State Department spokesman said Monday. '
State Department Press Officer Robert J. McCloskey also told a

news conference that Soviet military personnel remaining in Cuba
now number "no more than a few thousand."

He <-aid they are not an organized force but an advisory and train-

McCloskey made these points in responding to questions about
statements made by Prime Minister Fidel Castro in an interview
wir. the New Y ork Times.

An estimated 2,000 farmers
are expected for the 45th annual
meeting of the State Farm Bureau
of Michigan today through Thurs-

Some 700 voting farmer-dele¬
gates hope to shape the policies
of the state's largest farm or¬
ganization and will discuss ap¬
portionment, marketing, foreign
trade, research and education.
Gov. George Romney will ad¬

dress the convention Nov. 11.
Other speakers include Warren
Collins of the American Farm
Bureau Federation and Homer

Stryker of Kalamazoo.
Students and faculty are wel¬

come to attend the sessions, said
Melvin L. Woell, manager of the

Calendarof

Coming Events
College Life - 7 p.m., 541 Abbot

Orchesis Dance Club - 7:15
P.m 218 Y\

Students Off-Campus - 7:
p.m., Art Room Union.
Block and Bridle - 6:30 p.n

Judging Pavilion.
Alpha Phi Sigma - 7:30 p.n

34 and 35 Union.
Christian Science Organiz

tion - 7 p.m., 31 Union.
Byzantine Ana

7:30 p.m., Sun Pc

information division of the State
Farm Bureau. "This will prob¬
ably be Gov. Romney's first
major address since his re-

More than 1,000 policy recom¬
mendations have been submitted
by 71 county farm bureaus to a
state-wide resolution
This committee is now atwork

organizing the recommendations
that will be publicized to the
state legislature.
Among the topics to be dis¬

cussed is the subject of taxes.
Farmers are thought to be gen¬
erally opposed to high property

tools come from a

flat-rate income tax. They would
also prefer a county rather than

Woell indicated that a proposal
for a pesticide control center
located on the MSU campus will
also be considered at the con¬

vention, This is being considered
to co-ordinate the "17 spots on
campus where work i- be in;; done

Anti-Freeze

Damages Auto
An engine fire did $350 damage

to the car of Allen Parr, Onaway
senior, before it could be extin-

A broken radiator hose that

spilled alcohol from the cooling
system onto the hot block was the
cause of the blaze, campus police
indicated.

Nov. 16, Monday
\merican-Standard Industrial

Division: Mechanical and El¬
ect teal Engineers (B). Male
Automatic Cantina: Hotel,

Restaurant and Institutional Man¬
agement (B). Male

Bank of the Commonwealth:
MBA's for management train¬
ing program and specific as¬
signments. Male
John Bean Division-Ford

Motor Co.: Mechanical and Agri¬
cultural Engineers (B,M). Male
Board of Wayne County Road

Commissioners: Civil Engineer
(P,M), Landscape Architect (B).

Accounting (B). Male
Clarenceville Public Schools:

Elementary Education, Art,
Music (VOCAL), Physical Edu¬
cation, English (B,M), (Decem¬
ber and March grads for all of
the above). Male/ Female
Continental Can Co.-Technical

Center: Mechanical Engineer,
Food Technology (B,M), Electri-
cal and Chemical Engineer (B).

Dearborn School District <?8:
\11 Elementary Educ
eir'vr and March grads only)

. Male Female
Continental Can Co., Inc: Me-

and Electrical Engineer

(B.M), all majors of theColleges
of Business, Arts and Letters,
Communication Arts and Social
Science (B,M), Accounting (B).
Male
Detroit Bank and Trust

Company: Accounting, Eco¬
nomics (M), all majors of the
Colleges of Business, Arts and
Letters, Communication Arts,
and Social Science (B) (Decem¬
ber and March grads). Male
Detroit Public Schools: Busi-

I u c a t i o n, Elemenatry
Homeroom, Math, Science, Vocal
Music, Spanish, French, Home
Economics, Industrial Arts,
Mentally Retarded, Deaf and Hare
of Hearing (B,M) (December and
March grads only). Male, Female
Hillman Community Schools:

Vocational Agriculture, Math and
Science Combination (B) (Dec¬
ember and March grads). Male

Independent Security Life In¬
surance Co.: All majors, all
colleges, junior or
terested in sales and investments
as a career. Male
Kellogg Co.: Accounting, Me¬

chanical Engineer or Mathe¬
matics (B). Male
Kraft Foods Divison ofNation-

al Dairy Products Corp.: Food
and Dairy Technology, Bacteri¬
ology (B,M). Male

Computer To
State T raffic
Michigan's war against traffic

accidents has a new recruit ready
to .spring into action about the
first of the year—the GE 145
Computer.
The new $500,000 computer

will provide an automated sys¬
tem of keeping driver records,
especially on problem drivers,
said Secretary of State JamesM.
Hare in announcing the acquisi¬
tion which will be housed and op¬
erated by the Departmei r of

Hare said he expected the c

puter to be installed m Jam
in a newly established p

CHEMISTS - 3.S. M.S. & Ph.D.
Kxpanding utilization research program has created challenging
career opportunities for basic and applied chemical research and

development in diversified fields.
ORGANIC-

Structure, synthesis, derivatives; basic and applied research.
PHYSICAL-

Polvmer structure; solution and solid state properties.
BIOCHEMISTRY-

Proteins,enzymes, natural products; isolation, structure,
and properties.

ANALYTICAL-
Development and application of instrumental methods.

Sign up for an interview with our representative on
November 13, 1964

At your placement office
Or write >

Northern Regional Research Laboratory
1815 North University Street

Peoria, 11 lihois 61604
I .S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service

Forestry.
Crop,Science

309 Agriculture
Entomology i

401 Natural Sci

Psychology Colloqt
p.m.. Ill Olds Hall.
Foreign Film St

Soldier Schweik"— 7 an

Fairchild l heater.
Delta Epsilon Lectu

p.m., Union Art Room.
American Studies Ser

p.m.. 34 Union.

Friday

Zoology S
Natural Science.
International Monetary Func

Seminar—3:10 p.m.. Parlor C,

University I heater Colloquh
urn—4:15 p.m., 32 Union.
Foreign Film Series, "Gooc

Soldier Schweik''—7 and 9 p.m.
Fairchild Theater.
Music Lecture, Mario David-

ovsky, "Electronic Music"—
7:39 p.m.. Music Auditorium,
Performing Arts F

"Antigone"— 8 p.m., Auditor-

EL CHARRO
RESTAURANT

r Reservatic: s IV 4-18M:

(wvnuiiu-

MEXICAN
Food

FREE

DELIVERY ,
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Reading To
ByRenowned

He is also the author of The
Island, a novel published by
Scribners in 1963.

* Creele> is. in my opinion, the
bes: poet under 40 now writing.
He is also the most conserving
poe' 1 know; he wastes nothing."

I his is :he first of three pro¬
gram- to be presented this (all
by :t e Kellogg Center series of
the Continuing Education Service.
\lso scheduled are the MSU
I'romer.aders, Nov. 16. and :'ie
Msr Brass Choir. Nov. 30.

Folk Artists Sing On Campus THE POET SPE AKE T H--Robert Creeley, author of
"For Love: Poems 1950-1960," will speak tonight
in Kellogg Center. The address is scheduled for 8.

SororityTo Aid Needy Family

: /ed a:.d

A needy family in the Lansing
area will have a happy Thanks¬
giving thanks t > Alpha Kappa
Alpha sorority.

sorority will provide the
lusiasts family with a turkey and all the
rmtnee trimmings tnd a basket of gro-
Ticket ceries for the holidays,
jmpre-

f| r The Ingham C ounty Welfare
y seats Department will select the

Tl.s.C. nook store- M.S.C. Book Store M.S.U. Rook Store M.S.U. Book Store- M.S.U. Book
jm Yotrtt
convewehce

WE'LL
BE
0PEK

nttfWdy MThursday

9
MSU BOOK
STORE
Located in tlw Center

for International Relations
Al.S.U. Book Store M, ok store M.S.U. Book Store M.S.U. Rook Store M.S.U. Book

This is
the week

to do something
about

your future!

This week the Bell System
recruiting team will be on your
campus.

They're here to talk to people
who want to put their educa¬
tions to work in thefast-growing,
fast-moving communications
business.

Maybe that includes you.
We're interested in engineer¬
ing, business and liberal arts
seniors who have done well and
who expect to keep on doing

We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success.
We can strengthen it.
The Bell System is where

people find solutions to exciting
problems. Bell System com¬
panies are equal opportunity
employers.
If you haven't done ;o already,

you owe it to yourseif to' find
out what the Bell System can
offer you. Sign up now at the
PlacementOffice for an appoint¬
ment with our representatives.

This might be the week your
future comes into focus.

@ BELL SYSTEM
to provide the world's
finest communications

Smothers Brothers
To 'Slam-N-Sing'

To raise funds for their proj¬
ect, the sorority will present its
annual "Sadie Hawkins's Can
Can" Dance Saturday at the
American Legion Hall in East
La ising from 8:30 p.m. to mid¬
night. Admission will be a can of
food lt d 50 cents per couple and
25 cents and a can for singles.
Girls are to pick up the tabs

for their dates in true Sadie Haw¬
kins style.

If the Smothers Brothers' ap¬
pearance at the Lansing Civic
Center Thursday at 8 p.m. is
anything like their concert at the
University ofCalifornia recently,
ticket buyers will not be disap-

Peace C
To Pay
A Peace Corps team from

Washington, D.C. will visit MSU,
Nov. 15-21 in order to e plain
the purpose, programs and future
plans of the Peace Corps and to
accept applications from inter¬
ested Juniors, seniors and grad¬
uate students.
Students wishing to apply

should fill out a questionnaire and
submit it to one of the members
at the Peace Corps Information
Center which will be set up at a
central site on campus.Question¬
naires which must be completed
before taking the tests are avail¬
able at most post offices or may
be obtained from Homer H.
Higbee, assistant dean of interna¬
tional programs.
Non-competitive aptitude tests

will then be given several times
daily to applicants. These tests
are used for placement purposes
only and require no previous
knowledge of a foreign language.
Those who apply during the Peace

of their eligibility witrtrn approx¬
imately two months.
If an organization, group or

club wishes to have a Peace
Corps representative speak and
answer questions, arrangements
should be made at once by call¬
ing Higbee at 355-2350.

Ex-ForestRanger
ToTalk On Park

An illustrated talk ontheGreat
Smokies National Park will be
given at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
116 Natural Science.
The talk, which is sponsored

by the Outing Club, is to be given

red blazers, they were greeted
with a near riot with cries of
"take off that red coat!"
The color of Cal's traditional

rival, Stanford, is red, and this
visit came during the week of the
football classic between the
schools.
After evading the crowd with

comments like, "We're a class
don't off

clothes," and even trying to lead
the cries in an organized man¬
ner, the brothers slyly unbuttoned
their coats revealing Cal'scol-
ors, bright blue sweaters with
enormous gold buttons which
read, "Go to #*%" Stanford."
Tickets for the performance,

priced at $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4,
are available at the Civic Center
and at Paramount Newshops.

Low FatCheese

To Be Processed
New low fat cheeses for weight

watchers will be on the market in
the near future, according to a
Minnesota dairy professor.
S.T. Coulter, head of the De¬

partment of Dairy Industries,
University of Minnesota, said
that not only will these cheeses
be low in fat content, but will
have different flavors, textures

; that

FOLK SINGERS?--Some people think the Smothers
Brothers are folk singers, and others think they
are comedians. However, nearly everybody agrees
that they are highly entertaining. They will appear
in the Civic Center in Lansing Thursday night at 8.

Instant Securit
A Squeeze,

kies ranger.

the grocery shelves today.
"The growing demand for low-

fat cheeses in this country is
to the. nteif fdr fius,

kind of product- by the diet'con¬
scious, and also to the increase
in the popularity and sales of
cheese over the past two dec¬
ades," he said.
He noted at a recent confer¬

ence here that Europeans have
had a wide variety of cheeses
including low-fat products.

industry cannot - come up with
similar products—possibly in the
very near future," Coulter said.
Coulter said that the recent

introduction of automation to the
cheese industry will result not
only in new processes in the
manufacture of present cheeses,
but in new cheeses, possiblywith

»- '**vr'vety <31 ''Sv contents which
wfff appeal-to »(( ap{v,c«'v;<-.

Student Employment Opportunities
MALE: Clean-up work in new campus building; classical

guitar player needed for Protestant church service Nov. 22;
fulltime bookkeeper; juvenile probation officer in Saginaw;
processing grades Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday all day.
FEMALE: Industrial registered nurses; Secretary-book-

keeper; fulltime babysitters.
MALE/FEMALE: Married couple to care for children and

home for one week (Dec. 3-10).
Students interested in part-time employment should visit

the Student Employment Office in the Placement Bureau, first
floor, Student Services.

Not lust Fast
But Good

One-Day Deluxe
Laundering and
Dry Cleaning.

LANSING LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
112 W. Grand River
Ph.ne 332-8407

® OLIN
HOSPITAL

%REPORT
Admissions include: Karen

Burke, Detroit freshman; Elaine
Pincoe, Battle Creek freshman;
Mildred Stinson, Wayne fresh¬
man; Candace Wilson, Franklin
freshman; Varaport Chandana-
phalin, Dhonburi, Thailand, jun¬
ior; Constance Straw, Wyo„
freshman; and Janet Ruesink,
Adrian junior.
Also admitted were: Francis

Uteg, TraverseCity senior; Mary
E. Hill, East Lansing freshman;
and Thomas Polachek, Park
Ridge, 111., freshman.

happiness ./Linus security
blanicet to hold during an e am.
Mike Willet, Pinconning junior,

holds his security blanket during
exams and mixers.
"It gives me confidence and

consolation. Now I know how
Linus feels."
This past summer, Bat, as

Mike is known to his friends,
and another giri discovered that
college students seemed to
possess an unusually high amount
of insecurity.

Labor Expert
To Talk Here

r.psuzge Nader, latior relations
consultant, will discuss "Behind
the Scenes inCollective Bargain¬
ing" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Eppley Center's first floor Teak
Room.
In the meeting, which is spon¬

sored by the Management Club,
but is open to all interested stu¬
dents, Naderwill discuss the "in¬
side story" of the recent General
Motors negotiations, strategy and
tactics likely to prove effective
in 1965 and how U.S. companies
prepare for a bargaining show¬
down.
Nader, who formed his own

consulting firm in 1947, is one of
the organizers of the United Auto
Workers Union at GM. He has
helped negotiate more than 1,000
collective bargaining agreements
over the past 18 years and today
negotiates between 25 and 100

jally.

Have a

Treat!

McDonald's

McDonald's
I East Lansing^-1I On Grand River Ave. f

I 1 Blk. East of Campus!
__ 12 Blks. West of Union |

Lansing
I 4015 W. Saginaw
I 4700 S. Cedar
I 2120 N. Lorch

DanceAaditions
Orchesis Dance Club invites

anyone interested in doing chor¬
eography for .solo or group dance
compositions to a meeting today
at 8;15 p.m. in 218 Women's IM.
The compositions will be used

as part of the Dormitory Fine
Arts Program scheduled for Feb-

Auditions for dance produc¬
tions already under way will be
held at 9 p.m. Tuesday in 218
Women's IM. Jazz or tennis shoes
will be needed for the tryouts.

New & Used
Textbooks

Paperbacks

SPARTAN
BOOKSTORE

M.S.U. Souvenirs
CORNER of ANN & MAC

Something was needed, they
decided, to remedy this situation.
Bat mentioned the idea to his

day he was presented with an
eight by four inch blanket to
hold when security was needed.
"I'm the only student at State,"

said Bat, "with a security

"It works wonders.. For in¬
stance, we have hourlies in my
French class every week. The

there and we all go in together.
"The blanket acts as group

therapy and the entire class gains
security and confidence. We're
all doing quite well, too."
Bat also explained that the

members of his floor , B-3
Emmons, use the blanket when¬
ever a girl shoots one of them

"Ti e guys come in ancf nofiJ
the blanket for a few minutes,"
Bat continued. "Their confidence
is restored, and they try again.

On WKAR
10:15 a.m.—RACHMANINOFF:

Rhapsody on a Theme ofPaganmi.
2 p.m—SIBELIUS: Symphony

No. 2; WEBER: Oberon Over¬
ture; BRAHMS: Quintet forClar¬
inet and Strings; STRAVINSKY:
Suite Italienne.

8 p.m—MOZART: Sonata No. 4
for Flute & Harpsichord;
BARBER: Hermit Songs:
MENDELSSOHN: Quartet No. 2;
TCH1AKOWSKY: Serenade for..

Alpha Chi Initiates
Six New Members
Alpha Chi initiated six new

members recently. They are
Julie Cobb, Pontiac Junior; Gina
Heffelfinger, BattleCreek junior;
Penny Johnson, St. Clair Shore s
junior; Liz Richards. Detroit
senior; Mary Ellen Rucker,
Grosse lie. junior; and Joyce
Weber, Chicago, 111., sophomore.
Kristi McCollum, Ann Arbor

sophomore, was initiated at the

SAE Men Mourn
Loss OfBrandy

Brandy II, son of Barron Bruno
Van Scott and Heidi of Ditmar
Forest, Germany is dead.
The six-month-old Brandy, a

pedigree St. Bernard and mascot
of Si| ma \lpha Epsilonfraternity
was killed late Saturday w! en he
dashed out into heavy traffic on
Grand River Avenue.

Brandy was purchased b- the
fraternity in September from the
Schwarzwaldhof kennels inGrand

;er Service-Wheel Servi
Brake Service-Muff lei

>mplete General Repair

e-Tire Truing

Phone 484-7663 WINTERIZE NOW

GROVE'S
ALL CAR
SERVICE ^=

600 N. CEDAR St.

Hubert Wode and Dave Albaugh are now with us
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Gophers Unseat State For X-Country Title
By MIKE BROOKS

State News Sports Writer

Champaign, 111.—Michigan
State's hopes of defending its
Big Ten cross-country crown
were dashed Monday at Univer¬
sity of Illinois' SavoyGolf Course
by a well-balanced Minnesota

Drill

Opens
Its Ran
Civilian participation in mili¬

tary affairs becomes a reality
at MSL' this year with the eligi¬
bility of all students for the
Spartan Guard Drill team.
Previously, the drill team had

exclusive membership with only
ROTC s t ud e n t s eligible to par¬
ticipate.

. The Guard is made up of three

The Gophers grabbed second,
fourth, eighth, tenth, and 11th
place to WTap up the title with 35
points.
State, seeking its 12th title in

the last 14 events, finished sec-
nd with 59 points.
The individual winner and Big

Ten champ was Lee Assenheimer
of Northwestern University who
ran the distance in 20:11, far off
the mark of 19:39.4 set last year
by A1 Carius of University of
Illinois.
Wisconsin was third with 91

points, while Notre Dame and
Northwestern tied for fourth with
99.
Northwestern only entered

three men, and was forced to take
the last two places. TheWildcats
still managed to defeat complete
teams from Iowa and Indiana.
low.i was fifth with 109 points,

followed by Indiana with 11". Ohio
had only or.e runner entered; and

Illinois, Purdue, and Michigan
were not represented.
There was almost a blanket fin¬

ish as Assenheimer beat NorriS
Peterson of Minnesota by only
two seconds and the first five run¬
ners finished with only an eight-
second spread.
Mike Kaines led the Spartans

with a third-place finish in 20:
17.8, Just behind Peterson.
Paul McCoil am was sixth,

clocked at 20:20, followed by Eric
Zemper at 20:42.
George Balthrop and Jack Amie

were the 18th and 23rd finishers,
at 21:19 and 21:38, respectively.

Co-captain JanBowen andTony
Hunt did not figure in the scoring
as they placed 32nd and 35th in a
field of 36 runners.
Zemper and Bowen led the pack

in 4:4fr atthemileandwereclose-
ly followed by Paul McCollam at
14:49, with Jack Amie and
Balthrop at 4:54.

" In the second mile, McCollam,
Zemper, and Kaines continued to
hold the pace as Bowen began to
falter. All three were clocked at

1002.5.
Zemper began to lose ground in

the third mile as he fell ten sec¬

onds behind McCollam and

MIKE KAINES PAUL McCOLLAM

differ nits.
The infantry drill regulation

squad is a straight drill unit,
and takes all its maneuvers from
the manusl of arms.
The sHo unit is a highly speci¬

alized group that handles stand¬
ard 9 1/2 poundSpringfieldrifles
like batons. Behind the back and
under leg tosses under and over

Victim Of Automation:
Old-Fashion Water Boy

Tab '64 Iris
'One Of G

spinning rifles £ ; their

iweeney,

of trick exchanges.
The trick team is the man.

:ompetitior unit. Its routines are
:ombi: ations of the manuevers

tbe < v «■ .

/,'/s- uUu.i. w-tby
vilian who formerly
with the U.S. Army

Drill Team in Washington,
The travel schedule for this

year's team lists meets at the
L'nvirs:: y of Detr-i:. Purdue,
University of Illinois, and pos¬
sibly Ohi' State.
Thse m<-ets, each of which

a:tract? about 20 teams erch

year, lead up to the National
Drill Championships at Wash¬
ington, D.C., in the spring.
State will also sponsor a Spar¬

tan Invitational Drill Meet spring
quarter.
The team also performs for

various parades d activities ii

By ROBERTA YAFIE
State News Sports Writer

Automation, progress-call it what you
will—has taken the water boy, that tradi¬
tional and familiar figure at football
games, and replaced him wuh a spray

No longer do we see a young lad, pos¬
sibly an aspirant to future gridiron star¬
dom, trot across the green with bucket
in hand, ready to refresh wearied play-

Improvements to the game of football
as well as past experiences have been the
driving forces behind this general evolu¬
tion in refreshing the men.
During the early days of the sport, one

team played both ways for the entire game;
there was no platooning. Naturally, the
players would be exerting more energy,
perspiring more and needing more water.
Freer substitution rules have eliminated

the use of water as much as possible. The
last thing a coach wants is for his players
to trot on to the field water-logged.
The water boy best remembered by old

&rads carried a pail and several dippers
which were used by theme-;* 7\-

in several cases of trench-mouth. Next, a

carrying tray, holding paper cups filled
with water, was used.
The spray car,, used by Michigan State

as well >s the majority of other collegiate
teams, works like a fountain. Instead of a

Managers divide time between assist¬
ing the trainer and equipment manager.
They perform various jobs, from caring
for capes to retrieving stray footballs.

Ken Earley, Spartan equipment man¬
ager, praised the student managers for
Jobs well dune. He commented that they
take a tremendous load off of his should¬
ers, as well as always being around when
needed to do any task that happens to come
up.

The only permanent job is that of head
student manager. Junior managers alter¬
nate at the different duties.

At home football games, those seen run¬
ning up and down the sidelines are the stu¬
dent managers. The trainer a id equipment
head can devote all of their attention to the
immediate needs qf the players when they
know that their other duties arebeingcap-

arfm i listered.

State journeys to South Bend,
Ind., next Saturday to take on a
Fighting Irish football team al¬
ready termed "one of the great- deadli
est Notre Dame teams ever".
Notre Dame leads 16-13 in the

all-time rivalry between the two
Midwest schools. The Irish held
the upper hand uithe early games
*

i »*.' r; A * , *>y*«*» -c ios*d, ci
gap by taking II of the 14 encoun¬
ters since the modern renewal of
the series in 1948.

Michigan State has defeated the
Irish eight straight times since
Notre Dame last won in 1954, a
feat accomplished by no other foe
in Notre Dame's history.

A national television audience
and a capacity crowd of some
57,000 in Notre Dame stadium
will witness the battle.

two seniors, quarterback John
Huarte and end Jack Snow, who
have formed one of the nation's

passing combinations.

Kaines, who were clocked at 15:
14.
In the finalmile, Kaines fought

off the challenge of Minnesota's
Tom Heinonen and Wisconsin's
Bruce Fraser in a rush for the
tape for the third spot.
McCollam was also running

with the leaders entering the last
mile, but the pace proved too fast
and he fell back to sixth.
Bowen was expected to make

one of the best Spartan showings
in what was believed to be a

strong first five for State, but he
tired at the end of his first mile
and was never in the race.

Hoop Tickets
Available
Tickets for the annual fresh-

man-varsity basketball game
Nov. 13 are on sale for $1
at the Jenison Fieldhouse ticket
office or can be purchased from
any Varsity Club member.
The game, starting 8 p.m.

Friday in the Men's IM arena,
should prove to be a real test
for Coach Forddy Anderson's
squad as experience will be the
only edge the varsity will hold.
MSl's freshmen, coached by

Dan Peterson, has been tabbed
as one of the best frosh bas¬
ketball teams ever assembled

: Stati

Before the meet, the Spartans
had planned to run the first mile
between 4:52 and 4:55, but the
pace carried them through the
mile ten seconds too fast.
Zemper led throughout the

early and middle stages of the
race as he had done during the
dual meet season, but lacked the
strength he had shown earlier
this year when he led MSU to a
dual win over Minnesota.

n9 Civ
Tickets: $3.50 Advance

$4.50 At the Door
Tickets Available At:

Paramount News-Lansing Si
E. Lansing, Yankee Stadiu

BRINGS TO YOU FROM

THE GOLDEN VANITY

THE ARGO RECORDING ARTIST NOV. 10-22

ing this ad Nov.10, 11, 12,15. It will save you 25< mi the price of admissio

Intramural News

Alley
1-2—
3-4-

6 p.n

The teams of Bradford and
Schnarr, and Rouse and Moses
have drawi first round byes.

T urkey T rot
j.A.E.-T riangle
•Sigma Nu-Phi Kappa Tau There Wl11 be a scratch meet¬

ing at Old College Field today
at 4:30 p.m. In case of incle¬
ment weather the meeting will
be held in 208 Men's IM.

a Chi-S.A.M.
—D.TJD.-Kappa Sigma

8:30 p.m.
—A.T.O.-Phi Sigma Kapp;
--S.T.Pi-Farmhouse
—A.G.R.-L.C.A.

I Double

1—Richardson & A u.rn augh e r-
Schroder & Gilmore
2—Taylor & McClellan-Maran-
do & Asmus
3—Olender Si Brown-Walker 6;
Alberson
4—Pokorski & Gingrich-Conant
& Kaufman
5—Day & Brownlee-Dillard &
McKenzie
6—Hood S. Loper-Carlson&CDan

7—Schreder & Daniels-Govan £.
Wargo
8—Swallach & Bascual-Middle-
ton & Jordan
Court 8 p.m.
1—Blakeslee & Beals-Howlett L
Sperry -
2—Wilson 8. Huf-Va lent i no f.

Touch Footbal I

Time Field 1
6:00—East Shaw 7-10
6:45—EMU-Emerald
7:30—Akers 4-10
8:15—Akers 8-12
9:00—Fee 1-3

9:45—Brandy-Brinkley
Field 2

6:00—East Shaw 2-5
6:45—Winsh ire-Winchester
7:30—Cameron-Caravelle
8:15—Woodbridge-Wollstone
9:00—Woodward-Wooster

"

9:45—Delta Sigma Pi-Colony
Field 3

6:00—AMF-Snakes
ti:45—Fee 8-11
~:30—Biochemistry-M Squad
8:15—Fee 2-5
9:00—Arsenal-Aristocrats
9:45—Stigma Poo-Eaton U.

Field 4
' :00—Nebishes-Vikings
6:45—McTavish-McCov

7:30—Mclnnes-McKinnon
8:15—Wildcats-Wiquassett
9:00—Wicliff-Windjammer
9:45—Evans Scholar s-C e

Village

SmoWS
Brqws

■ In Concert ■
®THIS THURSDAYJ
fNov. 12-8 P.M. g
J|Lans. Civic Center^
J Tickets B
_ $4, $3.50, $3, $2.50 at
B Civic Center and

Paramount Newshops

Ice Skating
Special Student Rates

Evenings: Tues. thru Sat. 8-10 PM

Admission 50<? -- Skate Rentals 25£

MSU ICE ARENA

■

1

CAMPUS
T H I A T R E-

Lost 2 Doys
65c to 5.30 - Eve. 90<
1:00-3:10-5:20-7:30-9:40

"BRILLIAry

, ds. SEDUCED
LandflBflflDOflED
SOPHIA MARCELL0

LOREN MASIltOHNNI
.VITTORIO

OeSICAs
ji Yesterday; *

: auh hi i i iino

In Concert.

Lansing Civic Center
Thursday, Nov.l9th,8 p.m.

$1.50 $2,50 $3 50
CIVIC CENTER BOX OFFICE: FAT BLACK PUSSY CAT. 3000;
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For information on the
special low, low, rates, Call

355-8255

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
. FOR RENT
. FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
. REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
• TRANSPORTATION
. WANT ED

DEADLINE

Car.
pufcl cation

• 12 noon one

public

PHONE.
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY SI.50

:d . '5 "O'ds per ad

ootkeeping :harge f

Automotive Automotive Automotive
ROl ! ] . T'.~"" : s:>:te FORD, 19*0 convertible. R d- TR-3, N5~, I.eking for a ne\

FORD, 1<?59, Retractable hard-
top. Immaculate. Low mileage.
Also, 19365-windowc upe.Shi w
car, 332-6995. 33
FORD, 1959 Country Sedan. 4-.\
radio, heater, automatic, pow-

ccptionally clean. ED 2-0*96.33
FORD 1960 Ranch Wagon. Six
cylinder, standard shift. Radio,
heater. Reasonable. Must sell.
Call 485-5866.
FORD I960 Station wagon. Stand-
ard shift. "6". Like new tires.
$400. I\ 4-2660. 230 Brynford.

, Hardtop. Runs well.
. Phone 351-4511. 29

STATIONWA*
-200. All

ge. Excellent condition,
sell immediately. ED

29

VOLKSWAGEN 1961 black sedan.
Excellent condition. $925. Call
694-0296. 30
VOLKSWAGEN, 1961 convertible.

silent condition. Low mile-
$950 or best offer. Must

. Al, 332-1204. 29
VOLKSWAGEN,

Tvlh FORD, i95<\ V-

Ca 11 355-6852 afte

FORD 1957 C vertavertible. Three-
w exhaust system.

,,use V-8 automatic. Only $245. Dave,
30 482-1*80.

ford :95". Hardtop. 4-d'..,r.Aii-

ure a fine selection of used
:ars. SIGNS FORD SALES, Wil-

'

, M:chi ■-:!!. fi55-2191.
C30

Employment
MALE. APPROXIMATELY 25
hours per week, including Sat¬
urday, Sunday Work. Apply
Spartan Shop-Rite, Harrison
Road. 29

HOUSEWORK, Monday, Wedr.es-
day and Friday. You may bring
ne child. Call ED 2-6400. 31

Mi N GRADUATING - A small
psychoanalytically oriented
reatment center for disturbed
children is looking for two grad-
uatmg students to be part of its
t: e itment team as child care
c urselor. An opportunity
it-arn about disturbed behavior
•,nd to start pre-professional
•raining in treatment methods.
I vi -in positions also avail-
He. Write Ralph Abvamowitz,
i Hi ORC HARDS, 31885 W. 7-
mile Rd., Livonia, or call 4"4-
9024. 31

For Rent
PARKING. TWO b

\V',')I V\ : I il. VROl ! T, 193".
price $225. 4*9-9t>91 before 5
r see at ,128 Piatt Street, La:.s-

.. at J.I ,'S LSi.D C A.RS,
, MlCi : :. IV 4-4501. <
TTRi iL.ET, 1953. C- ..1 i

> 1 urner St. Ph.me IV 4—4s

FORD, 0 '..-wv.i'i^ier. !
shift. 4-dooi. .

Economical. Original on
$525. Phone 332-3206.

IF VOL' CAN WRITE, YOU
CAN MAKE MONEY WRI¬
TING PUBLICITY IN YOUR
SPARE TIME. Professional
course, personal coaching,
only $25, Trial lesson $2.
Free details, Bulletin MS,
National Institute of Pub¬
licity Writing, Box 1056,
Albany, N.Y. 12201

ry immaculate. $795.
; 353-2104. 29
7 F.urlane 500. Good

Charles Gruber
. i-.si'A, I953Tc:.

■ i.ileb.igs, and
i included.Call
t 353-2750. 30

FORD 1957 Fairlane. Runs rood.
$200. Call IV 9-1895 or see at
412 Haze. 30 MALE

GALAXIE, 1962 2-d< -.Origine
own e r. Excellent conditio
Price: $1,095. Phone IV 2-9778.

31 Co.

er Sp rt. 2-d . r :
• Red. This immaci
409 c.. 4—speed.
USED i .\RS, 730
IV 4-450..

CHRYSLER, NEW Y

ED 2-0248. 29

i VKOl : I . . Imp iTa c n-
trtible. Eig engine, 4-speed
r sr.::!. Must sell. ED2-3390'

UiLVROI.tl .9- 4 C.r

JAGUAR r"KK 140. 4-speed.
Wire wheels. Dual overhead,
3/4 full race cams. $500. Trade?
641-6591. 33
JEEP, STATIONWAGON, 1957.
6-cylinder, 4-wheel drive. Au¬
tomatic hubs. Good motor. 332-
0213. 29
MCA, 1956 Red. Wire wheels,
radio, heater. Mechanically
perfect. $400 or best offer.
Phone 332-5567. 30
MUSTANG- 1965 convertible.289
V-8, 4-speed. Most factory op¬
tions. Cascade green. Save over
$500. ED 2-3123. 33
OL.DSMOB1LE, 1964 '88' convert-
ible. Full power. Clean. Well

5WSDABLE STUDENT living
near my iWhe to clear walks of
si ow all winter. Must be avail¬
able early mornings. Willard
Springer, 558 Riley St., Lans¬
ing. 29
HOOSE YOUR own hours. A few
hours a day can mean excellent
earnings for you as a trained
Avon representative. For ap¬
pointment in your home, write
or call, Mrs. Alona Huckins,
5664 School St., Haslett, Mich¬
igan, or call evenings, FE
9-8483. C29

TUDENT, experienced SALESWOMAN-APPLIANCE and
ski bindings. Part- photography department. Salar¬

ied. Age 25-30. Experience
working with general public.
Call Mr. Grant TU 2-0036. 32
EMPLOYERS OVER LO.J

sharp. Book
seat, windshield.
355-5813. 31

k s from

Berkey Hall. By the term. For
information, phone 489-3347.32

Apartments
HAYFORD, S. Unfurnished. 4
rooms, basement, private bath.
Entrance, parking. Adults only.
Deposits and references re¬
quired. ED 2-3807. 29
VACANCY - 3-man modern
apartment. Need one man. Ap¬
proved. 520 Park Lane. Call
ED 2-0249. 30
NEAR FRANDOR- One bedroom,
unfurnished, except stove, re¬
frigerator. Ample parking. $110
month. Also: More available
November 15 and December 1st.
Phone 627-6352. 33
ONE BEDROOM deluxe apart-

er.it- r. 230 Cedar St. '$125 per
month. Professor or married
students. 33

ONE M*LE roommate to share
luxury apartfnent immediately.
Block from campus. 351-4716
after 6, 351*463". 31
DELUXE 1UO man furr.shedet-
ficiency. 129 Burcham Drive.
Available, December 1. $130per
month. ED 2-6863. 33
TWO GIRLS to share apartment
four blocks from campus, for
winter term. Ph e 332-0143. 30

ROOMMATE WANTED. One mar.

and Spring terms. Near campus.
351-5388. 30

ONE MALE r.;< nm.ue to share
luxury apartment immediately.
Block from enmpus. 351-471",
after 6, 351-4637. 30
ALBERT APARTMENTS one

block to c impus. One or two
'hrou>"h Spring. Call

For Sale
SPECIAL CLEARANCE or, Elec-
tric "Drowse Alarm" Clocks.
Liahted and luminous dials. ACE
HARDWHERE & GIFTS, 201 E.
Grand River (across from the
Union). ED 2-3212. C32
SEWING .\L\CHINE, 1964 Z1G-
ZAG. Has small freight damage
but does not affect sewing abil¬
ity. Fully guaranteed...Only
$49.95 Cash or terms. PhoneOL
5-2054. C30

Real Estate

SLID! PROJECTOR, Minolda

mini 35. Vinyl case. Portable.

Just new. Call 355-75412 or 351-

4029. 32

DINETTE SET and 6chaurs. Old-
fashioned couch, buiik beds,
floor lamp. IV <5-6998 alfter 9 pm.

32

Employment

Apply downt
.. J. W. Knapp

ACCOUNTING CLZ^y
25-hour, five-day week, 9:30 to
3:15. Two years clerical exper¬
ience and typing required.
Shorthand desirable. Call Mony
484-2535. 31

SENIOR STENOS and transcrib-
typists (60-70 wpm)

ric al

PANY needs girls for temporary
assignments. Office experience
required. 616 Michigan National
Tower. Phone 487-6071. C30
WINTER TERM: Waiters, wait-
resses, busboys, bartenders,
house cleaners. Write Boyne
Mountain Lodge, Boyne Falls,
Mich. 33Burroughs or NCR machine op¬

erators (alpha and numeric),
$1.75 per hour, for occasional
daily, weekly or night assign¬
ments. All minimum 3 years
of office experience or equiva- SALES CLERK. Full time through

veil groomed, dependable, January 15. $1.00 per hour. Stu-

DE LIVERY BOYS wanted. Must
have car. Varsity Drive In, 1227
E. Grand River. 33

UNSUPF.R.V'«rD. ONE or two
"h V 'r-mini¬

mum house cleaning, cooking.
Call 8 am.-5 p.m. 699-2729. 30

3-BEDROOM BRICK ranch-style
home. New carpet, drapes,
built-in oven, counter-top stove.
GROESBECK SUBDIVISION.
484-1821. 32

Rooms

UNSUPERVISED ROOM in apart-
ment building. Private bath.
IS'ear Union. $45 monthly. 485-
2261. 29

ALASKAN Mi LAMUTE Puppies.
AKC. 5 months. Male and Fe¬
male. Very gentle, good with
children. 332-0213. 32

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS,
Olympia, Precision. Buy the fin¬
est. Terms available. HASSEL-
BRING COMPANY, 310 N.
Grand, IV 2-1219. C30
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Westing-
house R-aster, Duncan Phyfe
coffee table. Kitchen cabinet -
25" x 24" x 36". Sun lamp.
Other miscellaneous items. IV
2-h319. * 30

$39."" EUys i new English 3-
speed bicycle.Usedbvc.y~.lefi v>A.

'JLCB.
HARDWHERE AND GIFTS, 201
E. Grand River across from the
Union. ED 2-3212. C
ELECTRIC ADDING Machine.
Credit balance. Two months old.
Excellent condition. $75. 351-
4646. 33

ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA,
1961; dictionaries; Popular Sci¬
ence; children's books, $400
value for $250. Excellent con¬
dition. 485-3749. 33
VACUUM CLEANERS inA-lcon-
dition. $10 and up. Phone 332-
0932. 29

Lost & Found
LOST: DARK brown glasses in
lieht tan-case, teAkvojw
ana .w 33

LOST: SILVER watch. Front.Stu-
dent Services. "Love, Gene
12-29-62" engraved on back.
Reward. 355-8113 after 5. 31

LAKE LANSING, six rooms and
bath. Gas heat. $10,800. $1,800
dowrn. Phone owner, ED 2-8147.

29
WILDWOOD 4505. Three bed-
room home, almost new. Full
sized basement. All modern.
$9,000 cash. IV 5-2935. 30
2520 Harding Avenue—3 bedroom
older type house. Carpeted. Full
basement. Oil heat. Fully insu¬
lated. Garage. Very good neigh¬
borhood. $12,900. FHAapproved
with $1,300 down. 484-2269. 33
GARDEN SUPPLY CENTER,
greenhouse and nursery. Old
established business on busy
main street in Jackson, Michi¬
gan. Real Estate includes fully-
equipped store, two homes on
four acres. Illness forces sale.
Owner will carry contract.
Wr|te or call Ethel Anderson,
Statewide Real Estate Service,
3519 S. Cedar, Lansing. Phone
582-5737. 32

Personal
WORLD'S GREATEST rock 'n
roll band. "The Night Shift".
Call 332-8369.

1965 Wolverine—Dorm residents
relax. Your yearbook sales rep-

s coming. 33

Bo\

i fee. Veda
, My Gal Friday Of-

'71. 29

^2-5-25. il

uleage. 5,000 SECRETARY TO auditor. He

dent wife preferred. Apply
person. TheHobby Hub, Frand<
Shopping Center. 29

VRf.Ll I

I.ewi 1\

•inch, 400 h.p. Reasonable. Good
runner. $300. Very little rust.
Call IV 9-1091. 33

PONTIAC, 1955. Excellent con-
dition. Complete overhaul, etc.
Call Barb, 355-6590 or
2-1782.

1:30. Half-hour for lunch.
$'..25 per hour. Monday through
Friday. Apply in
Mr. Whitney, Albt
Hotel, 1427 V\. S

GAS STATION attendant .wanted.
For night work. 60 hours, $"5.
IV 9-8831. 30

, wSee GREAT LAKES EMPLOYMENTPick Motr"

FIREPLACE WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867

for permar

2-1543.

it positions in of-
technical. Call IV

C30

ED

ABC
Auto Parts

DiscountI'ricrs

GENERATORS „ «.«-
crs. Rebuilt or 12-voU.

7.90
VOLTAGEREGULATORS
Rebuilt. a An

pi Z.ZO

NEW MUFFLERS . qq

NEW BATTERIES -

.795
NEW SEALED BEAMS

99
REBUILT SHOCKS
anteed. each 3.33

MECHANIC the job! in¬
stallation service avail¬
able.

613 E. SOUTH ST.
3 BLOCKS EAST
OF GRAND TRUNK
Phone IV 51921

5:30. PONTIAC, 1962 Catalina. Stand-
29 ard transmission with regular

7 ;;as engine. Many extras. Per-
'

feet condition. $1,300. IV 5-1698.
1 -'it I 31

• 2 RAMBLER, 1958. Full power.
—— Radio. Good tires. Automatic.

(,'iififi Phone 485-1216. 30
.._ RAMBLER, 1960. Superb condi-

tion. Pampered by fuddy-duddy
.—j— professor. Handsome. Al
'V. Mandelstamm, 372-0078 after 6.

:.,autifully •.«<" Ki:NAl LT DAUPHIN, i960. Less
. - ai. bob, than 20,000 actual miles. Excel-

inning condition. $275.
(. all 337-1236.

SI'ARTAN MOTORS

1EVROLET- 1957 Corv
wo tops. New paint job.

F5RTJ-UTS6 \'-8, fl<
whitewalls, clut
points, plugs, ar end. Rebuilt:

$100. Must sell
■day. Call 355-9305.

PRITE. 17,000 miles Mint con-
dition. Many extras. Phone 655-
K>12 Saturday after 3, weekdays

tires, good m-

-usty, but go ,d
m. Call '1U

1 RIl'MPH HERALD, 1963 c
vortible. Excellent condition.
'Will sell or tracre to.- iiVwpe,
car. ED 2-8424 after 6 pm. 3
TR3- 195 7 Over-drive, wire
wheels, top shape. Low price,
ill 355-8266. 32

It's really very simple; you need
money. . .we can help you get it!
Come in or call up and talk over
your needs with our want-ad
takers. . .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

5-FOR-3 PLAN
CALL

355-8255
TODAY

SEWING MACHINE, SINGER,
ZIG-ZAG, with beautiful w o o d
cabinet. Has three needle posi¬
tions for sewing on zippers with¬
out attachments. Also sews on
buttons, hems skirts and
dresses. This machine can be
yours for only nine payments of
$7.06 per month. Call OL 5-
2054.

Winter Rentals'
Available at
EYDEAL VILLA &

BURCHAM WOODS APTS.
for information call

ED 2-5041 ED 2-0565

C30

BOO HOO, Can': -ol Two tickets
available for the Notre Dame
game. Call 355-8291. 30
PIANOS AND ORGANS. Used
Spinet piano, $350. Also several
used Spinet organs from $695
up. 5* 8" Kimball grand recon¬
ditioned, $795. Terms Mac
LAUGHLIN'S PIANO MART,
1606 E. Michigan. IV 2-7356. 30

MEMO TO: THE SMOTHERS
BROTHERS. Don't forget that
next Thursday, November 12, is
the date for your Lansing Civic
Center concert. Tickets now on
sale at the Civic Center and the
Paramount News in Lansing and
East Lansing. C31
LIKE A REAL bargain on hit
records? Call me after 9 pm. to¬
night. 337-0909. The Robot. 30
GILD THE LILY? Not us. Just
frankness, quick decisions,
thoughtfulness, imagination,
fast service and us. Us for auto,

Service
DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers tc choose irom. Bulk
wash for cleaner, whiter dia¬
pers. Fluff dried and folded. Use
yours or rent ours. Containers
furnished. No deposit. 25 years
experience. BY-LODIAPER
SERVICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421. C
TV RENTALS for students. Ec..-
M/nicai rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TVRENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C

discounted 25% except picture
tubes. Estimates on shop ser¬
vice. ACME TV. IV 9-5009. o

METAPHYSICS -INSTRUCTION.
Call 372-1845. 32

MIMEOGRAPHING:
Presswork and Bindery service.
You furnish typed stencils or
finished typed copy. We do the
rest. Phone 372-2011. 31

NO RAISE in prices at WEND-
ROW'S ECON-O-WASH. 32
Speed Clean washers - 20£; ten
minutes drying -10tf. 3006 Vine
St., 1/2 block west of Frandor.

C29

ALTERATION'S" SLi PCOVERS.
Excellent work, best of refer¬
ences. Prices reasonable. Pick
up ana delivery, 485-7366. 31
ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Street Body Shop.
Small dents to large wrecks.'
American and foreign cars.
Guaranteed work. 489-7507.1411
East Kalamazoo. C

DAY CARE - For pre-schoolers
in my home, Colonial Village.
Phone 484-0734. 32
DIAPER SERVICE, same diapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service, you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that da not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

JOB RESUMES 100 copies, $4.
ALDIN'GER DIRECT MAIL ad¬
vertising, 533 North Clippert.
IV 5-2213. C

ZENITH, 710 Radio Remington.
28 gauge shotgun. 4 shot auto¬
matic. Call Steve 337-2684. 29
EXECUTIVE STEEL c

u fix, $7. Phone
30

BICYCLE SALES, service and
rentals. East Lansing Cycle,
1215 East Grand River.Call 332-
8303. C
CLARINET. Boosey and Hawks.
Excellent condition. $80. Call
ED 2-5707. 31
VOIGHTLANDER CAMERA,
model 300. Projector, screen,
some accessories. Must sacri¬
fice. Call 543-1623,Charlotte.

29

CLOTHING - MEN'S and
women's. Shoes, hats, and mit¬
tens. Bedding. Men's hockey and
figure skates. IV 2-7163. 30
HEAD SKIS-6' 9", Cubcobind-
ings. Boots-size 10 1/2.Togeth¬
er $55. Call Chuck, 489-1577. 33
PpLAROjp >00. Photo elect; ic
shutters 440. Wink Light 250.
Plus other accessories and
leather carrying case. $100.Call
ED 2-2755 after 6. 33

Bubolz - 220 Albert.

FOR TOP-NOTCH protection at
rock-bottom rates, it's State
Farm Mutual, the world's lar¬
gest auto insurer. Call or see
your State Farm agent today.
Ask for ED KARMANN, IV 5-
"267, In Frandor. C29
FLY HOME TO N.Y.C. CHRIST-
MAS. $55, round trip. For in¬
formation, call 337-0089 3-6
pm. 332-5973, 6-9 pm. 33
WATCH YOUR FAVORITE PRO-
GRAMS on NEJAC TV set. Rent
a TV from NEJAC TV Rentals.
17" and 21" table models, only
$7 and $8 per month. New Ze¬
nith 19" portables for $9 per
month. Call 484-0624 for FREE
delivery. C
FOLK SINGERS wanted. Girls
and guys needed for new singing
group. For information, call
353-1561. 31
MUSIC BY Bob Sargeant.Will in-
sure the success of your party.
Phone ED 2-1325 or IV 4-9815.

29

Real Estate
EAST LANSING - Glencairn
School. Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, central
hallway. Phone ED 7-0708. 32

THIS 1$ THE SEASON UJHEN
All The birds FlV...

31
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Placement Bureau MSU Graduate Talks
To AFROTC Cadets

OTTO G. ZIEGE NHAGE N

Religion Talk
To Be Given
"How Christian Science Des¬

troys Fear" will be the subject
of a free public lecture to be
delivered at 8:15 p.m. Thursday,
at East Lansing Jr. High.
First Church of Christ, Scien¬

tist, is sponsoring the lecture
by Otto G. Ziegenhagen, a Christ¬
ian Science lecturer from Chic¬

ago.
Ziegenham, an authorized

teacher and practitioner of
Christian Science, is on nation¬
wide tour as a member of the
Christian Science Board of Lec¬
tureship.

He is a native of Chicago and
a former actor. In addition to his
radio and stage work he taught
platform art and literary inter¬
pretation. In 1942 he withdrew
from these activities to enter

isfi-time practice c\J OctvSwe

Ziegenham served from 1944-
46 as a Christian Science War-
time Minister and became a

Christian Science teacher in
1955.

Service

Typing Service
TYPING. THESES and term na-

pers. Electric typewriter. Ex¬
perienced. Fast service. Call
332-4597. 32

IBM TYPING for theses, term

papers andmanuscripts.Carbon
ribbon, Greek and technical
symbols. Wide experience in all
phases of typing. Wonch Graflc
464-7786. 29
ANN BROWN typist and multilith
offset printing (black & white &
color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-8384. C
EDIE STARR, typist. Theses,
dissertations, term papers,
general typing. Experienced.
IBM Electric. OR 7-8232. C

BARBI MEL, Professional typist.

TYPING WANTED. Electric
typewriter. No pick-up or deliv¬
ery. OR 7-8335. 41

etc. XEROX copy service. IBM
Electric typewriters. 337-1527.

C
'

BEV TALLMAN. Your term pa¬
pers, reports, theses and dis¬
sertations typed in my home.
IBM Electric. Call 372-3849.

C30

TERM PAPERS quickly and ac-
curately done. Experienced the¬
ses typist. 2 blocks from Union.
337-2737. 29

TERM PAPERS, etc. Electric
typewriter. Accurate. IV 7-0619.

30

T ransportation
NEW YORK HOLIDAY BUS SPE-
CIAL. Round trip, $32. Reserve
seats now for Thanksgiving and
Christmas trip. Phone East
Lansing Bus Dept, 332-2813. 32

NEW YORK SPECIAL. Fly home
to N.Y.C. for Christmas Vaca¬
tion. Non-stop flight to -N.Y.C,
(LaGuardia Airport) $55 round
trip. Call now, 33"-0089, 3-6
pm. 332-5973, 6-9 pm. 31

Wanted
GIRL TO share attractive mobile
home and rent. Call between 1
and 4 at 372-1210. 30

TUTOR WANTED for Math 112.
Call 484-0725. 29

STUDENT WIFE: And mother
desires full-time babysitting in
her Mahlon St. home. Mrs.
Freeman, IV 2-2213. 32

WANTED: THREE tickets tngeth-
er to Notre Dame game. Ci
355-6748.

low 1961 Triumph at Peterson';
Body Shop. Private party inter
ested in buying. Owner contact
337-0993. 3i
TWO MEN to share apartment
winter and spring terms. Cai-1
immediately 351-5459. 33
TWO TICKETS to Notre Dame,
game. Call 339-2597. 30

L'Anse Creuse Public Schools:
Elementary Education, Business
(B) M/F, Industrial Arts (Dec¬
ember and March grads only)
(B). Male
McCord Corp.:Mechanical En¬

gineers (B). Male
Miles Laboratories, Inc: Bac¬

teriology, Biochemistry, Bi¬
ology, Chemistry, Microbiology,
Pharmacology (D). Male Female
Nalco Chemical Co.: Chemi¬

cal and Mechanical Engineer,
Chemistry, all majors of the Col¬
lege of engineering, and all
majors, all colleges with mini¬
mum one year college chemis¬
try (B). Male
Tri County Area Schools: El¬

ementary Education, men's
Physical Education with Social
Science and Health (B) (Decem¬
ber and March grads). M F
Students must register at the

Placement Bureau in person at
least two days prior to date of

Nov. U-17,

Monday and T uesday
Abbott Laboratories: Microbiol¬
ogy, Chemistry, Bio-Chemistry,
Chemical Engineering, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, (Male, Female),
Veterinary Medicine (M,D) and
MBA's (M).

cal, (B), Chemists (B.M.D), al'.
majors of the College of Busi¬
ness (M). Male
Ceco Steel Products Corp. Me¬

chanical, Civil Engineers (B).
Male

Cooper Tire and Rubber Co.:
Electrical, Mechanical, Chemi¬
cal Engineers, Chemistry, Mar¬
keting (B.M), Chemical Engi¬
neers. (D). Male
Jewel Tea Co., Inc.: All ma¬

jors of the College of Business.
Arts and Letters, Communica-

rorce is short of
ns. engineers, ad-
and even social
lid Air Force Lt.
. a 1961 graduate

> the AFROTC ca-

lal :

Grac

No . 1 7, Tuesday

Alpena Public Schools: Ele¬
mentary Education, Speech Ther¬
apist, Special Education, Senior
High English, Math, Business,
Agriculture, Music and Physics
(B,M), College Mid-Year Chem-
W-r\,\ Ps^cho\<&£y, English, Eco--

. .«■. Education,
Speech Therapist (M). Male Fe-

Alton Box Board Co.: Market¬
ing, Finance, all majors of the
College of Business (December
and March Grads only), Account¬
ing, Electrical Engineer, Me¬
chanical and Chemical Engineers
(B). Male

Social Security
Leaders Meet
"Social Security and the War

on Poverty" is the subject of
a conference of Michigan's so¬
cial security policy makers to
be held at MSU r <

Headliner ^.-speakers
is Michael Harrington, author
of the book "The Other Amer¬
ica". He will speak on "The
Economic Opportunity Act."
Other speakers are Elizabeth

Wickenden, technical consultant
on the public social policy of
National Social Welfare Assem¬

bly, who will speak on "Social
Security and The Ware on Pov¬
erty"; and Ida Merriam, direc¬
tor of the Division of Reserch
and Statistics, U.S. Department
of Health, Education and Wel¬
fare, who will speak on "Social
Security and the Overlap".
Attending will be representa¬

tives of the Social Security Ad¬
ministration, Employment Se¬
curity Commission, community
service organizations, labor, in¬
dustry and universities.

Vets To Sponsor
AA Competition
An American Award competi¬

tion, open to high school and
college students, will be conduc¬
ted by the Ladies Auxiliary to
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Entries on the subject "In Ed¬

ucation Rests the Future of
America" are not to exceed 300
words and must be submitted by
March 15.
For more information students

should write to the Americanism
Award Department, VFW Auxil¬
iary, 406 W. 34th St., Kansas
City, Mo. 64111.

PTA Earns

During Ca
Approximately $600 in gross

receipts was earned at the re¬
cent Red Cedar - Spartan Vil¬
lage PTA Carnival at the Red
Cedar School.
Robert Hahn, chairman of the

carnival, estimated that between
800 and 1,000 parents and chil¬
dren participated.
Proceeds from la styear'scar-

nival were donated to the school
by the PTA for purchase of room
equipment, and Hahn indicated
that this year's yieldmight go for
a similar purpose.

Aviation Changed
Requirements for a private av¬

iation license are only 40 hours
of flying time plus a flight test
and not 200 hours as reported
'Monday in the State News. ""

The 200 figure is for private
pilots seeking their commercial

(December and Ma
Accounting and Finance ■,! ,MV
MBA'S (M). Male
Koehring Co.: Accounting, Fi¬

nance. Civil Engineers, Mechan¬
ical Engineers, all majors of ti.e
Colleges of Business, ,\r: - and
Letters, Communication \r:?,
Social Science (B) (December and
Mar. h Grads only). Male.
Kirsch Co.: Mechanical !.:

. i-
neers (Industrial Option, (l.-'i.
Male
KVP Sutherland Paper Co.:

Mechanical Engineers, PaCM -

ing Engineers, all majors of the
College of l usi. es-. C!-einstr\.
Marketing, all major- al! col¬
leges interested in administra¬
tion (December and March Grads
only). (B,M). Male
Indiana State College: I nr.,:s', .

Geography, History, Mat; . Mu¬
sic, Spanish andFrenct , 1
Home Economic^, Psyc
German, Art, Education. I
and Chemistry. Male 1 er
all areas work beyo: d N
is required.
Marathon Oil Co.: \! i

all colleges (Deeettoat*
Mar^h Grads( Ma,
Charles Pfizer and C

Brody To Leave
Rumors -Rumors
Rumor- trial Brodymen's halls

!re pulling out of the Men's
Hall Association (MHA) are just

da\ thai mere has been talk
in Brody Board meetings of1mv»

Members of the Brody Board
expre- sed dissatisfaction, the
sou said, in ti.e confusion of
having boil. Ml

: Gove
I 'SC).

dets Friday on Air Force life,
payment and job opportunities
Lt. Clary said that the Air Force
has had to guarantee the job one
want> and also offer lucrative
advantages and military benefits
to attract qualified personnel.
Lt. Clary received his mas¬

ters in biology and is presently
stationed at Egland Air Force
Base, Fla., doing research in
ambu.-h detection. His classi¬
fied job is under the systems
command, which tests everything
usee ;• !• e Air Force from shoe
lacts to Titan missiles.

He explained that humans give
off different smells because of
the different compounds reacting
within their system. He and four
other men are doing instrument
tests on the bio-chemicals hu¬
mans give off.

Ski Convention
Local skiers are being invited

by the Fort Wayne (Indiana) Ski
Club, Inc., to attend its 4th an¬

nual Midwest Ski Convention in
Fort Wayne, Nov. 28.
It will be held at the Chamber

mmerce Building, 8h2 Ewing
St., 1 6 p.r with .

: OK). \.

Che En

Research Department
Standard Oil Co. (Ohio):
istry (Organic, Inorganic
sic.: 1) (D). Male

all n s of ti ; Coll

(B). Male, Matt : ,M)
Washington > : a t e H : rw

Commission: Civil Enginet
(B.M). Male
Waterford Township Schoi

All Elementary, junior nirl: i
lish-H i s t o r y, Science-M a
English (Senior High), Indust
Arts, French, rtfo-en

■- '* • - >•
Crystal Falls Public >cho;

Vocal Music (combination sup
vision), and teaching m ■.
and junior high and -er.ior !
chorus, Elementary l_\!ucat
(December andMarch grads or
(B). Male/ Female

X
J
X

dance it >:30. Tickets at $3
are ivaliable from J. James
Nodland, publicity and ticket
chatrmar, liOl w. Jefferson St.,

Wayne, Ind.

UTorrro rtesiaurant
"$e wctxel/iAt [WW: im,

Lunches Dinners Sandwiches Pizza

DANCING
FOUR NIGHTS A WEEK

OPEN DAILY 11 AM - 2 AM

SENIOR COUNCIL HAS

TICKETS ON SALE FOR

SENIOR NIGHT

NOV. 17

RATHSKELLER
OPEN DAILY 5 PM

FINE FOOD ENTERTAINMENT

PHONE ED 7-1311 FOR 1AKE OUT

START YOUR CAR....
WITH A LOW-COST LOAN
FROM YOUR CREDIT UNION

$AVEUpTo$300

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in mechanical,

aeronautical, chemical,
electrical,
and metallurgical
engineering

engineering mechanics
APPLIED mathematics
PHYSICS and
engineering physics

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Pratt &
Whitney
PI ireraft

FRIDAY, NOV. 20
Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

u
p

EAST LANSING

visit Knapp's
East Lansing

Maternity
Shop

\\

,(
%

t

ladies-in-waiting
appreciate our

action-designed

maternity line

One-and Two-Piece Dresses.

We feature a most complete line, sizes 6 to 18, in wools,
cottons, corduroys, crepes and knits. Priced from 9.98 to
22.98

Slacks and Skirts.

Black, blue brown and cranberrycolors in corduroy, stretch
wool and knits. Sizes 6-20. 3.98 to 9.98

Tops.
Short styles in tops, plus blouses in white, colors and
prints, sizes 6 to 18 priced from 3.98 to 9.98. Mater¬
nity sweaters in white and colors. 10.98

Lingerie.
See our most complete' line of slips, halfslips, panties
and garter belts.

maternity shop-second level
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Fresh, Full of Juice, White or Pink, Florida

Grapefruit

5,49'
Hot House Grown, Fresh, Criipy
Leaf Lettuce • •
Hot Home Grown, White Button

Fresh Mushrooms

National's Young, Tender Economy Beef
Sirloin, Rib or Round

Steak
Young, Tender, Economy Beef, Center Blade Cut

Swiss Steaks . •
Young, Tender, Economy Beef, Short Cut Porterhouse or

T-Bone Steaks

Strained Varieties, Gerber

Baby Foods

10 ® 99"
Our Quality-Rite, Fully Cooked

Semi-Boneless
Smoked Ham

c

Young. Tender, Economy I
Boneless Roast

98

Boneless, Leon, Pre-diced

Stew Beef

,69-

Prime Qualify, pick f(ock
ElmWood Fnrmc

10-14-Lb. Average . . . lb. 45c
\se, Elr"wood■k," Prime C

Whole,
or Half
Ham59

Hygrade's
West Virginia
Semi-Boneless

Hams

1169*

Bacon Aj You Like »t . . .

3 Site SlicesJ Wise Prices!
•on Top Taste, Ranch

Style
I Thick Sliced

Bacon

2 ".98'

Penn Champ, Permanent

Anti-
Freeze

$|49Full
Callon
Can

Luxurious Soap

Lux
Soap

12199'

A Favorite Snack, Ice Cream

Heath Bars
pk,.
of 6 49*

Hawthorne — Mellody

Snowballs
B., 49'

Bacon

£ 59*
Extra Lean, Always Freshly Grcund Oi

Ground Beef Chuck »-59

Hillside, 16-21
Uniform Slices
Mebium Sliced

Bacon

'5 49'

AT NATIONAL, BUY ONLY
Your Favorite Fryer Parts!

Fancy, Whole Meaty, With Rib<

Fryer Fryer
Legs Breasts
49 ib. 59'

Rich in Iron, Young, Tent ,

Sliced Beef Liver
So Fresh, Pan-ready Fro*en Portions of
Haddock or Perch
So Frcth, Fully-Cooked, Just Thow and Serve
Frozen Fish Sticks
So Fresh, Froien Boneless, Deep Sea 1>;b jm

Ocean Perch Fillets "9 49
All-Meat, Finest Quality, Mich. Grade 1 BAc

Armour Star Franks lb 59
Hillside, Michigan Grade 1

Skinless Franks

39«
49*

."7 89*

ib. 49*

,4p5: 49e

JL

Shurgood, Always Fresh and Crisp
Devil's Food Cookies . .

For Dessert, or for a Snack, Nabisco
Chocolate Chip Cookies
A Favorite with Banana Pudding
Sunshine Vanilla Wafers1 pk°z' 39c
Fresh, Crisp and Delicious
Salerno Pecan Tops . . Pkg
Soft, Absorbent, All Purpose Household
Northern Paper Towels 2 Fkg' 39*
Softness is Northern, Bathroom "" ^ _

Northern Tissue . . . • 4 Pkg 3/c

49'

8-Oz.

Double crfe" Stamps


